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The Dally Bee.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ;
Batnrdav Morning , May 26 ,

lUB&oiurnoN BATES :

Br Carrier , - - - - - SO cents p l we k.
17 Hall - - - - - - 10.00 pei Tf r-

.Offloe

.

: No, 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

READY FOR BUSINESS.-

An

.

Announcement of Special Inter-
eat to Those Wishing Fine

Job Worle.-

P.

.

. M. Pryor haa opened in connec-

tion with THC BEB ifioo in Council

Bloffr , a complete job printing estab-

lishment

¬

, and is now prepared to fill

orders in that line promptly and sails-

faotorily.

-

. All of the presses and ma-

terial

¬

are entirely now , and the selec-

tion

¬

haa been made with great care ,

i being the intention to

make a specialty of com-

mercial

¬

printing , giving the latest

styles and aa fine workmanihlp as can

bo had anywhcro in this part of the

land. Satisfaction Is guaranteed , both

In quality of work and in prices. Mr-

.Pryor

.

has for two years been connect-

ed

¬

with S. T. Walker & CD. , of this

olty , and haa already won a reputation

hero on nice work. Call and exam-

ine

¬

the material and facilities and

learn prices.

MINOR MENTION.

Sea Joseph KdtorV spring styles.

Additional local on seventh pacjo ,

The Bavarian band wont to Mlndon-
to play yesterday-

.Harlan

.

propoaea to have a Fourth
of July of Its own.

The public schools are to be
closed on Decoration Day ,

Qood music and dancing at the
Spiritual sociable this evening.

The employes of the water worts
yesterday wore made happy. Pay
day.

The races sot for to-day are good
onoa. See them , If the weather lets
you.

Bon Hogan Is still fighting the good
fight In a series of meetings at Broad-
way

¬

Methodist church.

The city council bis an Industrious
atreak. It met yesterday afternoon to-

do some more equalization of taxes.

Henry Fanl alao takea plaoo among
the victims of sneak thieves , a watch
bolng.the plunder taken from him-

."Ticre

.

M no Death" Spiritual
circle on Sunday ( to-morrow ) after-
noon

¬

and evening. Also on Tuesday
evenings.

Two boya , about sixteen years old ,

have been arrested an vapranta ,

' They gave the natnca of J. M. Tayloi
and Albert Bandore-

.Oentral

.

church services at Bloom &

Nixon's hall to-morrow at 10:30: a. m
and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m
Rev. P. F. Bresoo , pastor ,

Mrs. H. W. Wilson la at the Ogdor
house and intends to remain there foi-

a week or more giving payohomotrli-
readlnga and developing circles.-

A

.

permit to wed was yesterday
given to A , Anderson and Mary M
Thresher , both of Plattamonth , Neb
The happy man is 60 and the brldo 42

Married , May 21 , In this city , a
the Oentral church parsonage , Rev
P , F. Bresoo officiating , Mr. Ed
Johnson and Miss Ida McKay , botl-

of Atlantic.

The democratic township oanvon-
tlon haa been c lled to meet at th-

oourt house Saturday , June 2 , and th
caucuses to bs held on the Thurada
evening preceding ,

J. W. Rlokand William Kastnc
had a difference of opinion whlo
they tried to settle by muiole. Bao-

haa had the other arrested for aaaanl
and battery , anl both oaaoa arn to b

hoard Monday before Justice Sohui :

J. F. Farrar now succeeds Mi-

Cauphpy in the iranagctnont cf th
Gay house , the latter retiring on ac-

count of the bad health of hlmso
and family , Mr. Farrar promlai-
to maintain the popularity of tt
house-

.In

.

the case of B , Hanson vs. M. I-

Jndd the motion for a new trial wi
yesterday overruled by Judge II301
and the finding of the jury ooufirmoi-
It giving the plaintiff $50 for the pe-

sonal In jar lea which ho claims to hai
received in an assault ,

In the district court yesterday tl-

caao of John Watson vs. the Wabasl-
St. . Louis & Pacific railway oompar-
waa still on trial , It being a claim
damages for the lota of a foot , whl-
Mr. . Watson waa unloading lumb
from a 'car which wai sudden

This Is the second trial
the cftuio , the jury In thn first trl
giving $6 000 to the plaintiff. Myn-
ter & Adams are the attorneys for t1

plaintiff and D. 11. Solomon and M-

Burnett for the company ,

A one-legged man , giving the nan
of Shay , was arrested for kicking i

a row at Madame Battorficld's. I
knocked her down because thy rofas-
to let him in , rind then had a tun
with one of the girls , wlnoatnoto h-

h ld. He fought the policeman w
arrested htui , and , in fact , fang
everythingoxoept the case. BUI L
was on his bond to appear In con
and he did appaar yesterday mornlc
but ou seeing tho. array of wltnois
stepped out with the remark that
would be back In a few minutes. ]

la still out.

Those Complaining
of Sore Tdroat , Hoiraenesi , or "t lcl
cold ," ihoold uie BBOWN'B BBONOE-
ITuocHEa. . The (fleet is extraordln*
particularly wbeo used by stagers a-

peabers (or clearing the volte.

Another special sale of handk-
fekfs at Harknew Bros

TOO MUCH RAIN-

.It

.

Caused 'a Fostponomont of-

Yosterday'fl' Eaces ,

Some Rare Sport Promteed To-

doy If Weather Permits.

The rain whloh commenced falling
hero yesterday morning , and whloh
drizzled along nntll afternoon , caused
a { great disappointment to many vrho
expected a rare day's sport at the
driving park. The races wore to con-

alat
-

of the throe-minute class , the free
far-all , In which Loafer and Little
Slonx were entered , the brewers'atako
and the consolation raco.

The rain put the track in nuoh
heavy condition that oven when the
wafer atoppod falling there was no
possible chance for any sport , and
hence all races wore declared off ex-
cept

¬
the brewer1 stake , whloh will bo

ran thli afternoon ,

Thcro waa great disappointment ,

not only to thoao already hero , but-
te many who came in yesterday
morning , starting from home before
the rain sot in , Some of thceo in-

tended
¬

to como the day beforr , but
the morning on Thursday opened BO

threateningly that 'they put off com-
ing

¬
until yoatorday. Thuraday morn-

Ing
-

was followed by an almost perfect
day , while the brighter promise of
yesterday morning ended in rain ,
thus bringing a double disappoint-
ment

¬
to rnnny In their planning to

attend the races.
There la , however , the promise of

some atoning oport to-day If the
weather behaves itaolf and allows the
track to get in good shape again ,
which it will do quickly , and with half
a ohanco.

There are fiva races promised for
to-day.

Ono la the running race for the
brewers' stake of 300. There are en-

tered
¬

in thin race Lorrtta , Rosalind ,
Northland , Eflio H. , FJydanco , Bln-
ecn

-
, Homestretch , Ella llowott , Capo

Charles , Mont Boorhom , Lizzie Ester ,
Tnbal Cain and Find Out. Thla will
bo an exciting race , indeed , in being
three-quarters of a mile and repeat.

There are four other races , ono a
half mile dash , for two-year-olds ,
pnrso $150 , Another is for a pnrso of|250 , all agca. mile heats , beat three
la five. A hnrdlo race is also to bo
run , ono mile , over six hurdles , all
ages , purse 9150.

There will also bo a milo dash , for
all ages , purse 150.

With five good running races , and
with auch a field of horses , there will
bo enough sport to make the after-
noon

¬

lively.-

A

.

sclentlfio chemical compound
that gives health and strength is-

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Commercial job printing , finest
styles and reasonable rates , at Pryor'a
BEE Job Offioo , 7 Ptarl street.-

CARPETS.

.

.

Visit Oaaady and Orcntt'a exclusive
Carpet House.

SWAPPING IST ED8.

Two Nebraska Olty Farmers Claim tc
Have Been uadly Taken in On-

a Horeo Trade.

There was quite a little flurry about
police headquarters , arising from the

report that a team of gray horses hac

boon stolen iu daylight from "th-

blno barn. " A man giving hla nam-

aa William Putnam was arrested foi-

horae stealing , and soon ator tro'mer-
J.. H. Yager and J. R. Bponoor

wore arroatod for swindling in a hotsi-

trade. . Putnam waa soon released ai

being the wrong man , but the other
were held in ball till morning , Put-

nam waa quite wrathy , and olalmei
that a travelling companion of hit1

named McOarvln , had been badl ;

taken In by Yager and Sponoor. I
appears from hla statement that Pat
nam and McGarvin had started froc
Nebraska Oily with a fine team be-

longing to MoGarrln , intending to g-

ito Dakota to locate land. Oi

the way they fell in with Yago
who talked to them about buying th-
team. . Ho thought the horaea no-

qnlto heavy enough to unit him. 1

they wore a little honvlor ho woul
give $300 oath for thorn. After a HI

tie , he told thuni that ho had pnsae
another emigrant on the road who ha-

a team that waa heavy enough but th-
omlqraut would not st-ll hla team fo-

l00? ! , but thr.t if McGarvin conl
trade hla team with the emigrant , h
would pay him $300 for the lattc-
team. . They watted for the cm
grant to como up , who proved tt-
bo Spencer , Yager deposited wit
McGjtrvIn a few dollars as forfo
money to aunro him that after th
trade ho would take the emigrant
toim off hla hands at $300 , provide
they would go to Mliaourl Valle-
wheio ho could get the money. Att
some bickering the emigrant Spenac
traded with UoGirvln. Yager jum |

ed Into the wagon to go with McGai-

vin and Putnam to Miaiourl Va-

ley to got the mouey , but they bad ni
proceeded far when they dUcovere
that the emigrant's team wan wlm
broken and of no good. Yager o

pressed hlmiclf as disgusted , an
refused to give $300 for anch a toan
They got hold of Spencer and tried '

got him to trade back , and aa a con
10P

promlao ho agrooi to turn out annth
team , and going to Missouri Villi

le-

er

turned them over ono a little bett
than the broken wlndod horaea. St-

McOirvln felt ho was badly sold ut-

ho nnd his friend Putnam kicked i

luUlly1)-

0ut
that the promlao waa given I-

Yager and Spencer that th
C.-
Trt

would tiy and make anoth
, trade with somebody el-

and give MoGarvln the bonef-
On reaching the olty there had bo-

noho-

le
auch bettering of affairs , and A-

lGnrvlu took his original gray tet
out of the barn and drove off wl-

'them. . Yager and Bponoor claimed
to bo a clear ease of horso-ateallt

ng-
AL

and McQarvln'a friend waa arrested
a paity to the affair, but was roloaa-
at; onoo. This led to Yager a
Spencer being arrested for swlndllt-
by obtaining property nnder false pi-

totaes. . They appeared In court y-
iterday morning , but no prosecutl

appeared and they wore discharged ,
McGirvln doubtless being satisfied to
get hia original property back again.

The very best iron preparation , nnd
the ono having the largest nlo , Is-

Brown's Iron Blttors ,

Beautiful Joreoy jaokota jnat re-

ceived
¬

at Uarknoas Bros ,

Open for work , Pryor'a BEE Job
Printing Oflice , 7 P n> rl street.Y-

OUDR

.

man or woman , If you want
big money for a small amount , tftko a
certificate In the Marriage Fund Mut-
ual

¬

Tnut Association , Cedar Ilapldi ,

lowx

PERBONAL.-

U.

.

. 0. 55. etm cher , of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

reprettntloR A. & E. | Wotlack , drugglata'-
sundrlei and stationery , talked about old
acq alntrtnces at the Ogden yoitordny and
told what a fine line of sampled ho carried ,

A P. Morchonie , of Maryville , Ho. , U-

in the city. lie has the distinction of

being a member of the legislature and
nlso aecietary of the county fair ocs ela-

tion.

¬

.

Missouri Vallty rent a hcMthy deega-
tlnn

! >

hero yesterday, headed by Beh-

lloinc , and Including (Jeorgo lllchnrdson ,

Vio. Bayard , Wm. Hauner , It. llaebo tndC-

h&A. . Wllllamfl-

.It

.

will rejoice tbe many friends of Ohltf-
Tcmpleton , of the fire department , to
learn thut Lo is rapidly improving iu
health actl strength ,

John G. Lusch , of 1'hlladelphla , who
he is connected with the firm of S , D. Hoi-

lera
-

k Co. , manufacturers of fmo shoes , la
hero on a vltlt to hla aunt ,* Mis , Mary
PiMfer.-

Kmernon

.

Powers , formerly ono of Conn-
oil iJHuff* butlnesa men , now cf Mnrye-
vllle

-

, Mo. , U In the city to remain over
Sunday.-

Mr
.

, liooth , tbo well known Anamoea
editor , is hero on a visit to ba! brother ,

who Is one of the teachers at tbo Institu-
tion

¬

for the deaf nnd dumb.-

Alex.

.

. Barr , a well-to-do farmer from
Kirlinf, was among tboeo who came to BOO

the rncea yceterdiy , and of course didn't
eo them.-

J.

.

. S. Satnln , of Chicago , ono of the Hv-
olleitjand

-

moat entertaining of travelers ,

ceeded In getting a bed at the Ogden.-

J.

.

. T. Clark , formerly of tbe North ,
western hora , passed through this city yes-

terday
¬

, bonnet fur Denver,
B , II , Metcalf , of the big clothing benne

of Motcalf Broi , , U back at hla post again
hftvlnt? returned from the eaat ,

J. B. Butler , of Cedar Kkplda , who ia in
the loan and real estate bnainess there , was
at the Pacific yesterday.

Among yesterday's New Yorkers at the
Ogden were R. P. Hinchmnn , L. E.-

Mo
.

] er and T. K. Leland.-

W.

.

. II. Mullano , the editor of Tbe-
iSeola Ilaporter , came to tbe city ye -

terdty.
Among the Chicagoans at the Ogden

are G. Taylor , T. J. Klley , and H. P.
McGregor.-

Mrs.

.

. P. P. Kelley, of Glcnwood , with
her two children , were in tha city yester-
day

¬

and at the Pacific.

Ell Clayton and wife , of Walnut , were
in the city yesterday , and stopped at the
Pacific.

Frank HHlla , proprietor of tha Com-

mercial
¬

house at Barling , dined at the Pa-

cific
¬

yeaterslay.

Logon waa represented at ths Ogden yes-

terday
¬

by D. L. Brady , O. R. Adalr and
W. E. Adalr.-

A.

.

. G , Ohapln , of Han Jose , Gal. , is at
Ogden.-

W.

.

. F. Stone and J , W. Holmes , ol

Corning , Iowa , was in tbe olty yesterday ,

E. S. Kentner , of Areca , was in the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. F. Iledfield , of Shtnandoabj was ir
the city viewing the races.-

J.

.

. 0. Gross , of WakeQeld , Nob. , dlncc-

at tbe Ogden yesterday.-

P.

.

I . O. KlrkUod ia on the sick list.-

Dr.

.

I . F. M. Powell , of Glenwocd , was it
r the city ytsterday-

.r
.

, F. Lswson , Eirllng'j liveryman , wai-

in the city yesterday and bcoked at thi-

Pacific..

L , H , LaBsell , w fe and child , of Pana
ana, were at the Pacific yesterday.

George Wise , of Tha Hamburg News
was in the city yesterday.

. Horaford'n Aold Phoiphnte.IN-

UIQE.STION

.

FllOM OVEHWOUK ,

j'-

i
. DANIEL T. NELSON , Ohica-

eo
-

, say B : "I nnd it a plcntmnt nnc

[) valuable remedy in indigestion , par
tlcularly in overworked men. "

ri
ro Dr. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl slice

r Many cosmetics for the complexion hiv
from time to time been put upon the mar
kot. Hut none have stood the tent an ha-

Fozzanl'd medicated complexion powder
It la an absolute curative for hlotcnen , dig
colorations , freckler , etc. For sale b
druggists.-

Dn.

.
D

Our Now LiOan tuiu iLuprovoment Uc

Investigation into the matter con
vlncoa us that ono of the moit oqnitn
bio , reasonable and feasible plans o

building houses is ihat proposed am-

in operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company u

this city. By investing in shares li

this Institution , which is backed h
some of our best and most rellabl
business men , it becomes possible an
comparatively easy for a man of mod
crate moans to secure a comfortabl
homo for himself and family. In tali-

ing a certain number of shares , at
ir certain monthly payment , in a ((01

years a man can own a lions
of his own for about the sains o-

ho pays monthly for rent. W-

bellovo the Mercantile Loan and Trni
company , by organizing and oponin-
up for business , having filled a Ion
felt want in Council Bluffs. The

er-

se
plans and system of loans will boa
the most careful scrutiny and oxair-
inatlou

it.on
, and wo have uo hesitancy i

pronouncing thorn reasonable an
. equitable , and backed by gontlemo-

of
.0.m

honor and integrity. As the eon
th pany exists It becomes at once an it-

stltutlon of value and credit to 01
itg.

city and those who desire homn
g.aa

Their president is T. A. Klrklam
ed vice president , Judge Poako ; soi
ad-

en

rotary, I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Co-

Beobo , and their office U In the basi
mont of BhuguVa and McMahon
new block , corner First avenue n-

P ul itreet.

J. N. OASADY. F. H. OROU-

TT.CASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 BROADWAY , '- COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

CARPET

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-

OASADY
.

& OROUTT ,
502

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUISVILLE AiM POfiTLASID CEMENT ,
MICHIGAN FUSTER , HAIR AND SEWEIl PIPE.

Hard nrd ScltCcal a Lowest 1rlco. No. 31 Pearl Street Conn 11 BluSa.

SPRING MEETING '

Council Bluffs Driving Park
Tuesday , "Wednesday , Thursday and Friday May ,

22, 23 , 24 , 25.

FOUR RACES EACH DAY.

7000.00 Mile Track.RU-
nlon

.
Pacific will sell round trip tlcketi from Onaha for II , Including admlailoi. p cla , dm-

mjr train Icarcae&ch oiemru at 7 o'clock to accomcd&te these attending rac-

ea.NUGENT

.

& . SMITH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
First-class Goods and the Best of Workmanship

Guaranteed.N-
OB.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
i

.

? 18 Main Street nnd 17 Pear ) Street.

BPI A DaP Of I DRUGGISTS. Prescriptions com-
Ci 1 j poandod at nil hours. ICC Broadway

215 Main Street.1nnn"TrvNr TronicIWMAmUnN , . | Hotoli.517&2i9MBinst-

.J.

.

M M. D. OFFICE :BABSTOW.. Cor. 5th St. nnd 5tb Ave

I F WH1TF OFFI0 :.Oor-Majnand 6th , up-stalra
Residence , 609 Willow Avenue.-

BJ

.

C f* S ? IJ D 7 JUSTICE OF THE PE ACE ,
Office over American Expreia-

.S.

.

S. WAGNER. , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who cuale butter , tgit , poultry ami frclt. Ship to ua. Draltby return mall , 1 Broadway

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
Cor

.S. A. PIERCE , , Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBRiDCE

.

& HERBEiTTZ.

R F M IT H CONTIUOTP.R
Plans

AND
and

BUILDER
epecificntlons

] , Cor.
fnrnlahod

7th and

W W SHERMAN FINE HARNESS I have the variety
that brings patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.IAMKQ
.

CDAMCV MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistio Work
UntilO.O rnnraLI , and Roasonnblo Ocarges. 872 Broadwa-

y.HHWF

.

Si SUN FU11NITJRE STOVES and
Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamoa Block-
.Praotloes

.
in etata and federal court ? .

LOA.ORBAM AISD CONFEO
. u. TIONERY , 210 Broadw-

ay.EOTlR

.

H If !C DT S. f fl Mauu'f Fine Fnrnlturo.UpholBtery goods
> la i Ct UU.yOuttaina and Window Shadea , 309 Bway-

Aud

?

bath hoU80 421 < nd 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
erolgn

-

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Offioo-
Bray'a stable , No. 12 Scott street.-

P.

.

ft--ttn-u-"f"uoSECOL-L >RS ) . radoBup'
. J. HENNESSY piled , 8th St. , between Gth and 7th Avenue.-

I

.

I ARRfiflfT J° co of the Peace , N.otary Pablio-
U. . MDUU I I i and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
Opera House. Refitted. SI , SUSP per day.-

FBK

.

ffAV J? Pft QPI CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
UK IPHI OC UnuOE-L , Corner Sixth street and Avenue G.

0 Al MV NEW AND SKCOND HAND HOUSEHOLD
ill HLITI I , GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

OOUHCIL BLUFFS 3PEGIAI-
NOTICES. .

NOT10U. apvclal admtUcmonto , auc

Lost , Found , To Loin , Foi Sale , To Rent ,

tVonte , Boarding : , etc. , will bo inserted In thla
column at tbo ow rate of TEN CENTS PKU

LINK for tbe But Insertion and FIVE CKNTS-

FEU LINE for each subsequent Insertion.-

Leare

.

Jv ertlacru * at our office , No. T

Pearl Street , ucarBi J ay.

Waat-

a.W

.

ANTED Two flrttcliai panU raalitr * , at-

J stpu lltl era , 310 Broadway.

Everybody In Oouncll DluOs to
WANTKD Tin uii, SO cent ! per we k , de-

ll ered by cairlera. Office , No T Peail Street
near Broftdway.

For Sale and Bent
DEES In pc jtin ol a hundred at tie

OLD padkH * atTui Bu office , No. T Pearl
street u-

CJPIRITUAUSMMrs. . II. W. Wilson , at Or-

.O
.

den lUu e PiychoittUle raadlt f and da-

finsatlouoftbtrieler
-

, lc , It , Dareioplmzclr-
C'M

-

Tutadar , TbmrUay , Md Batttrday - '

P. OVERTON ,
DEALER IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine
and Red Cedar Lumber ,

0 k nrsj Ucd C.dar rillnp , CoJir Telcgrapl
I'clei and Fence rests , OIK Dimoiislon atun
lIiMfe M&ttrUt cf all kinds , t lied Keck fikvi
A Specialty I-

nWOOD A13D COAL
for brick yard purpoita. A tu'l aupply cf wotx
and coal | yr on h > n t it jam , 80 ! and 80
Main elrett. Olllce , 6u5 Flrit avenue , uetneci
Main and 1'eirl ttreeU.

MORGAN , KELLER & 00r.
Tbednrat quality and lirv'eet stock west o

Chicago of M ooden and Metallo CMC . Calls al
tended to at all boura. We detv competition
quality of rooda or price * . Our Mr Motyta ba-

wrrei ag uuuertaker for forty je rt and thoi-
ouKhly unoentauda hla nuatnun. Wareroomi
311 Broadway. UeiiCUiTERINO In all I !

bnccfaei Dtoraptly attended to also carpetla
Ing ana laoiBrtqulns. ftleffraphie auu ua a-
dn Uld

Z. T. LINDSBY & CO.,
412 Broadwny , Council Bluffi ,

West Sldo Square ,

B. 8. TERWILLIGER ,
DEt ORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DUQUETTE , GTJIBERI & CO. , '

(Successors to KIUJ & DUQUETTE )

f
16 and IS Pcarl-st. , Council BluiTs , Ia.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN

GROGERIES.PROVISI03 , BOOTS&SHOES

Drafts on Back of Ireland , Dublin , female. 343 Broadway , Ooanoll Bluffs.

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPKOYED MACHINERY.

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

PLUMBER , cllTlTfTsrEAM FITTER
'

<

Has a full line of Bath Tubs , Sinkc , Bollem , Brass nnd Lead Goods , Lead and Iron KPipes and fittings. Jobbing promptly attended to. Fiist-claas work guaranteed ,

NO. 11PEAKL STRKET. - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

L. C. BRACKET!, 4* '

''224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatfltt Variety in the City. No stranger ebould fail to vUlt my store rooms ,

R S. COLE & CO.,
MANUFACTUHEH3 AND DEALERS IN ALL THE MOST IUFBOVED KINDS Or

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS , Wood Tubing a-d OaaPlpo and Pumn textures , (or both Woo

aid Iron Pump*. Orderwhl, receive prompt attention. No. 604 S-uth Main Street ,

COUNO.L BLUFFS , - IOWA. I15eo-

d.3ITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.
. . .

t auds and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN 'AT LOW RATE-

S.SfOTARIEB
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.O-
UHCIL

.

BLUFFS IOWA

CR1STOM HOUSE ,

MAXMOHN , PROPRIETOR.

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE LEADING DEALEK IN

337 Broadway , Oounoil Blaffs ,

WINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. Gth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.I-

.

.

. D. IDMUllDaOIl , I. L. tllUOABT. A. W. BTEin'
President Vlcc-l'rca't. Cuhlei.

CITIZENS BANK
Council Bluff *.

er (he laws ol the BUto of Ion *

PMd an capital. t 76,000

*, . ... 00,000

Interest raid on ttma dopoelta. Dr ltj Issued
uo the ptincii al cltlca of the United Stated and
Europe. Speritl aUcntlou plvon to collection !

ind ccneapcndcnco with prompt lotaini
DIR1.OTO-

RA.J.D.EJmnndscn

.

, E. L. rtha < rt ,
. W. W lUc , J. W. Rodlor ,

A. W. Btro t-

.tno

.

. orricik. w, n. M. ruin

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , - - 1866D-

Mlan in Forttin and Dom t U bcbu t-

d kOBM MWlllM.

, E , J , EAEDIHQ , M , D ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Or dnite of Elcctropathlo Initltatlon , FhlU
delphi * , Pennn.

Office Dor , Broadway & Qloun Avo.-

OODNOIL

.

BLOFFP , IOWA.

The treatment nl all dleotsea and r loful-
Ocaltlci peculiar to feic ka ipoclitl-

rW. . R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency.-

n
.

Odd FolloWiB block , over Savings'
"*

>

3BT. SXEEX.X1WI1-

0LNUL1

-

8ULIS , II

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
No

.

aonmliatoni tbaigad. B od forQnotetitoa.-

Broadway.

.
. . cCO'JKWl BMWlfll.


